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J. A. EBERLE.
Leadings itw
Merchant Tailor,

Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

We have an excellent line of Spring
SnitiDgs, Pantings, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styled,
and guarantee a perfect fit.
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Eur Sain.
A number of choice family cows,

and grade JerBeys. Apply to
J. A.

mL'3-t- f Bingen, Wash.

When your hair appears dry to
have its vitality it wants eomethinc
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs it gets in that con
dition. We have the Crown ofj
Science Hair (fSftafc Grower a n d j

Cocoanut CreaniHujr Tonic. They !

cure dand ruff all
m cases scalp diHeaeee. For sale at Frazer's bar-- :

during the last quarter of a centurj-- , bur HllI'- - Price 50c and 7ou a bottle. j

has been a ridiculous farce. Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head- - j

T.ir-n..i,v-- i. lmc nomnnnl ror.nl. i ache, indigestion and A ,Alll. .IMU a.w.VMM. .www.- - .
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A stylish black drivine horse, very
with the legal authorities, never gentle. Also a nearly new open buggy,
suffered for a moment for their j harness, etc. Very cheap.
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consequence.

crispy. Now we have two of the yery
beat preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glostv.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer's
barber ahop, The Dalles. tf

Subscribe for Tn Cuuoniolk,

about thirteen years I have devoted moreFOR to politics than to business. The result
is that my business has suffered.

,at, least, I propose to devote more tiaio
and lees to politics, provided the other

For time.
to business
fellows will

let me.
During these years some features have come

into practice among business men that were not con-

sidered proper or necessary at that time. Among
them is the scheme of profit-sharin- g or giving to
some lucky customers a valuable present. 1 propose
to do something in this line myself.

For each fifty cents paid to me for goods fur-

nished I will give the customer a numbered coupon.
On each Saturday at 9 p. m. I will glvo away two
presents one, h year's subscription to any $1 period-
ical desired, and the other, one copy of some of the
famous pictures neatly framed, the customer can
also make a choice of ttiese as there are a number to

the
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YOUR KIDNEYS.
After using khlnev

without Lincoln Sexual Pills
forever those pains your back.

fogy "pain have
your bladder troubles cured, your

nights made restful nature's
Lincoln Sexual Pills,

Price, $1.00 your orsont
mail receipt price, plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY
Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Agent, Dalles.

The "Bailey-Gatze- rt

The fmc?t and fastest sternwheel boat
Columbia River

Will Make DAILY TRIPS
between The Dalles and Portland, Mon-

days excepted, arriving here from Port-

land returning

JOHN FILLOON, Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed well-know- n Bakery,
and prepared supply every-
body with Bread, and Cakes. Also

kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.
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J'OR UOMFUKT IDUUWUMY AND FLjEASURE, 'a
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V. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Afe't.
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CrandaM Barget
DEALERS IN -- r- fjoj)

illl kinds of undertakers Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or. . C

Advertise The Chronicle,

Jast What
You uuant.

Wifi kl
TO

Ml'

rNew idtiiih in Wall Paper here. Pncli
wide variety an we ate showing never be
fore graced a single stock. Keal imita-
tion cretori etlects at ordinary jiricuH.
Giwd imjiers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tanteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of uoubc puiuts.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

L. Lane,

Bull
AN Daa

Horseshoer

Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TiiM aufl JeffGnn. Phone 159

Trie coiumDia PackiDQ Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANOKACTUKKRB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Cure's of BRAND

HAMS BACON
JKIKD BEEF, ETC.

J. H. HCIIKNCK,
I'reMldent.

CiENEKAL

&

Max A. OUT.
Can hi ei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Depouite received, subject to Hiybt
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Hlelit and Telegraphic Exchange sold u
Now York, San Francisco and port-lan-

OIRBOTONSD. P. Thompson. J0. 8. Hchkwok.
Eu. M. WIM.IAMB, Gko. A. Likhk.

H. M. Bit At. i,.

NOTICE FOii PUBLICATION.
Land OIRce nt Vancouver, Wimh,

May 17. 1WI1.
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!? nJ
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I 'T
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Situtiliiy,

City, Ht.Umifi,
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OCEAN EIVER

(All shIIIiir dnlcK null
Jcct to uhuiiKc)

For Sun rrinralxco,
Hull every 6 dayH.

('nl tiinlilit Itlrrr.
To ANtorla mid Wny

LitndliiRb.

Wlllumiittn lllvrr,
Ori'KOll City, NcvtlMire,
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IjuiiIIiikh
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Ktlaay.

Tuiwlny, VillMini'tt hiiiI
TIllUNliiy, Vimililll ItlvKrx. Monilajf,
.Snturilii) f).,.on flti- - iiii-i- m.ii

win Ijii.iiinirM h'rldy.

SiiuU. Itlrrr. lA'MO
U"vlton

IMpurlu U'M'lutoii. JOn'a!

rurtiw dfhlrlnc Upmpikt
iKinits Uoliiiulilii hoiillit.'ru vlu IIIkkk, Hhoula
tutu No. The Duller
mnkliiK dlm:t connaUloiiK Ilcjiptior Junction
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riving The Dallv 1:US
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JAS. 111KLA.N1), AKi-lit- ,
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Complete

of
Drills

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings
time will soon be here when W'l

stylish dressed man will want an up--

date Spring 8uit. Those are tlio klui fi
.,niv.,u fur. Louieii,iifiin biiuviuih
and look over my Spring line 'tinKe'

All the latest novelties for 11)01.

Suits to Order, $10.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In oil Its tflf;es tliro
Mould ho cloauliuoii.

Ely'a Cream Bain
clean o,oothtitnd livala
tlio dlwascd iiieiuliraiic.
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